THE CORPORATION OF THE MUNICIPALITY
OF NORTHERN BRUCE PENINSULA

BY-LAW 1999-15

BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT A MUNICIPAL LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER.

WHEREAS pursuant to Section 15 of the Police Services Act, Chapter P. 15, R.S.O. 1990 the Council of any municipality may appoint Municipal Law Enforcement Officers who shall be Peace Officers for the purpose of enforcing the by-laws of the municipality;

AND WHEREAS the Corporation of the Municipality of Northern Bruce Peninsula deems it desirable to appoint a Municipal Law Enforcement Officer for the purpose of enforcing the by-laws of the municipality;

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the Municipality of Northern Bruce Peninsula enacts as follows:

1. That William Donald Johnstone be and is hereby appointed as a Municipal Law Enforcement Officer for the Municipality of Northern Bruce Peninsula.

2. That the appointment of said William Donald Johnstone shall take effect upon the 1st day of January, 1999.


[Signature]
MAYOR

[Signature]
CLERK-ADMINISTRATOR